
Chapter 6

Fiscal projections under reforms scenario

In the earlier chapterswe have emphasised
that the fiscal correctionduring the adjust-
ment period must necessarilybe revenue
driven, the policy initiatives must be front-
loadedand have also indicatedat lengththe
packageof policy measureswhich will en-
able the country to achieve the targets laid
down in theFiscalResponsibility andBudget
ManagementAct, 2003.

Theoverallemphasisin designingthereform
packageis to establisha world-classnon-
distortionary, transparentand sustainable
fiscal systemwhich will inspire confidence
in all stakeholders:bothcitizensandforeign
investorsand enableus to launch a frontal
attack on impoverishment, illiteracy and
morbidity.

In Section 3.3, it was argued that in the
baselinescenario,GDPgrowth will beslower
owing to the fiscal problems. Under the
reformsscenario,the oppositeeffects come
into play.

If the fiscal systemis re-engineeredin the
fashiondescribedin this report,therewould
bea two fold impact. First, India would put
its fiscal housein order, achieve adeclining
Liabilities/GDPratio, andinspireconfidence
in theeyesof domesticandforeigninvestors.
Second, tax reforms would unleash the
Indian economy, by removing tax-induced

Table 6.1 GDP at market prices under
reformsscenario

(Rs.crore)
Year GDP Growth (%)
2003-04 27,72,194
2004-05 31,04,857 12.00
2005-06 34,77,440 12.00
2006-07 39,03,426 12.25
2007-08 43,91,354 12.50
2008-09 49,62,303 13.00

distortionswhich have resultedin inefficient
organisationof production.

Table 6.1 shows projectionsfor GDP under
the reformsscenario. While nominal GDP
growth wasexpectedto slow down from 12
per cent per year in 2005-06to 11.25 per
centper year in 2008-09underthe baseline
scenario,GDPgrowth is insteadexpectedto
accelerateto 13 percentperyearin 2008-09
underthereformsscenario.

6.1 RATIONALE OF PROJECTIONS UNDER

REFORMS SCENARIO

In this section,we articulatethe rationaleof
how the proposedreforms of the previous
chapterwill impacton variouscomponentsof
revenueandexpenditure.
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6.1.1 Personal income tax

The packageof measuresrecommendedfor
personalincometax focuson eliminatingthe
bias against savings and altering the eco-
nomicsof complianceby further liberalising
the personaltax ratesthroughbroadbasing
the tax slabs. While there would be rev-
enueloss at existing levels of compliance,
the samecan be reasonablyexpectedto in-
creaseduringtheadjustmentperiodresulting
in animprovementin thePIT-GDPratiofrom
1.45 in 2003-04to 2.26 in 2008-09. Fur-
ther, theserevenueoutcomeswill beachieved
with greaterprogressivity andeconomiceffi-
ciency.

Theproposalsof this reportin regard to per-
sonal income tax are projectedto directly
generatea revenueloss of Rs.11,243crore
at existing levels of compliance. However,
cross-countryexperienceand empirical re-
searchon taxpayercompliancebehaviour in
India suggestthatcompliancewill besignif-
icantly improvedwhentax ratesarereduced
andtax lawsaresimplifiedandrationalised.

Given the typically skewed distribution
of taxpayers,we could reasonablyexpect
to recoup 60% of the revenue loss in
the first year (2005-06) through improved
compliance.In 2006-07,this is projectedto
increaseto 110%,andgrow further to 115%
in 2007-08,andstayat that level thereafter.

Discussions with field-level tax officials
show that thecurrentinitiativesfor moderni-
sationof tax administration,suchastheTIN
and otherinitiativesproposedin this report,
will yield a substantialpositive impact on
compliancefrom 2005-06onwards. We as-
sumethat this will give improvementsin tax
revenues,over and above all otherissues,by
a factorof of 2.5%in 2005-06,5% in 2006-

07,7.5%in 2007-08and10%in 2008-09.

As Table 6.2 illustrates, all classes of
taxpayers will benefit significantly from
these proposals. The estimatesshown in
this tablearehighly authoritative asthey are
basedon an empirical analysis of around
1 million income tax returns spreadover
three years. Thesecalculationsare hence
far morecredible ascomparedwith specific
illustrations which are sometimesused in
thesedebates.

Thenew savingsincentivedesignedonaEET
methodwill promotelong-termsavings and
enhancethelongtermdebtservicingcapabil-
ity of theCentralGovernment.Similarly, the
rationalisationof the taxtreatmentof zero-
couponbondswill provide the necessaryfi-
nancesfor infrastructureand also increase
bondsupply in the debtmarket to fulfill the
potential increasein demandfor long term
bondsin view of the rationalisationof sav-
ingsincentives.

6.1.2 Corporation tax

Theproposalsof this reportin regard to cor-
poratetax areprojectedto directly generate
a revenue gain of Rs.6,698crore at exist-
ing levels of compliance. However, cross-
countryexperienceandempiricalresearchon
taxpayercompliancebehaviour in India sug-
gestthatcompliancewill besignificantlyim-
proved when tax ratesare reducedand tax
lawsaresimplifiedandrationalised.1

Discussions with field-level tax officials
show that thecurrentinitiativesfor moderni-

1 SeeTax rates, tax compliance and tax revenues:
India, 1988-2004, Surjit Bhalla. This paper can
be accessedat http://www.oxusresearch.comon the
world wideweb.
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Table 6.2 Impactof proposedpersonalincometax reformson individual taxpayers

This table shows theprojectedimpactupona typical taxpayerof theproposedpersonalincometax policy reforms,
simulatedon a randomly chosendatasetof roughly 1,000,000taxpayers, using their incometax filings. In each
incomerange,theaveragesof all recordsin thisdatasetarereportedin thetable.For example,theresultsshow that
for a salaried taxpayerwith an incomebetweenRs.100,000andRs.150,000,the proposedchangeswould yield a
reductionin incometaxpaymentof Rs.3,272.

Salariedtaxpayers Non-salariedtaxpayers
Incomerange Existing Post-reform Benefit Existing Post-reform Benefit
0-40,000 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
40,000-50,000 Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil Nil
50,000-60,000 Nil Nil Nil 382 Nil +382
60,000-80,000 Nil Nil Nil 2,196 0 +2,196
80,000-1,00,000 1,638 406 +1,233 5,452 0 +5,452
1,00,000-1,50,000 8,941 5,669 +3,272 10,697 4,016 +6,681
1,50,000-2,00,000 22,915 14,696 +8,219 23,522 14,136 +9,386
2,00,000-3,00,000 43,370 27,708 +15,663 44,830 29,928 +14,903
3,00,000-4,00,000 75,705 46,975 +28,731 76,855 51,334 +25,521
4,00,000-5,00,000 106,652 69,831 +36,821 108,923 77,634 +31,289
5,00,000-10,00,000 185,731 134,648 +51,084 188,671 149,645 +39,026
Above10,00,000 734,591 660,812 +73,779 1,177,511 1,088,594 +88,917

sation of tax administration,such as TIN,
RIN and otherinitiativesproposedin this re-
port, will yield a substantialpositive impact
on compliancefrom 2005-06onwards. We
assumethat this will give improvementsin
tax revenues,over and above all otherissues,
by afactorof 3% in2005-06,6% in2006-07,
8% in2007-08and9% in2008-09.

An empirical analysis of the proposed
packageof reformsrelatingto corporatetax,
usingthe CMIE database, isshown in Table
6.3. This suggeststhat thesereformsmaybe
expectedto increasethe corporatetax-GDP
ratio from 2.27 in 2003-04to 4.20 in 2008-
09. While theratereductionswhile eliminate
thedifferentialin tax regimeacrossformsof
organisations,it will alsoreducethemarginal
ratesfor smallandmediumenterprises.

Therefore,the ex-antecostof equity capital
will reduce and so will the weighted
average cost of capital. As a result,
investment decisions at the margin will

becomeprofitable.

Further, the reductionin depreciationrates
will eliminatethebiasagainstlabourwithout
adverselyaffecting the internal accrualsfor
replacementand modernisation. To the
extent credit for CENVAT on capital goods
is also proposedto be allowed in the year
of acquisition, this should further augment
internalaccruals. Investmentin capitalassets
will be motivated by profitability and not
driven by tax considerations.Entrepreneurs
will now be motivatedto improve efficiency
in theuseof capitalassets.

Detailedcalculationswhichtakeinto account
the revenue impact of the twin proposal-
to reducecorporatetax ratesand to reduce
depreciationrates - are containedin Table
6.3. Theseareessentiallystaticcalculations,
and do not reflect the most important
aspectsof the proposed reforms, which
are the improved economicefficiency and
administrative effectiveness. Theserevenue
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Table 6.3 Estimatesof revenueimpactof proposedchangesto corporateincometax ratesand
depreciationrates

This table shows the projectedimpact of the proposedcorporatetax policy reforms,on corporatetax revenues,
simulatedusingthe2,952 non-bankingprofit-makinngfirms andthe65 profit-makingbanksobservedin theCMIE
Prowessdataset.

Element 2952profit-making 65profit-making Total
non-bankingfirms banks

1 Profitsbeforetax in 2002-03 109460 23150 132610
2 Taxpaidat2002-03rate(36.75percent) 25245 7008 32253
3 Taxpaidat2003-04rate(35.875percent) 24644 6841 31485
4 Taxablebase 68694 19069 87763
5 BookdepreciationasperCMIE database 41917 2682 44599
6 DeferredtaxasperCMIE database 5628 192 5820
7 Excessof tax depreciationover book depre-

ciation
15314 522 15837

8 Total taxdepreciation 57231 3204 60436
9 WDV of assets 228925 12818 241743

10 Taxdepreciationat15 percent 34339 1923 36261
11 Reductionin taxdepreciation 22893 1282 4174
13 Taxablebasebeforedepreciation 125925 22274 148199
14 Adjustedtaxablebase 91586 20351 111938
15 Taxat30percent 27476 6105 33581
16 Netgain in revenuefrom samplecompanies 2832 -736 2096
17 Net gain in revenue (in per cent) 11.22 -10.50 8.5
18 Grosscorporatecollection in 2003-04(ex-

cludingregularcollections)
62550 9000 71550

19 Net increase in revenue 7017 -945 6072

projectionsshould thereforebe considered
conservative.

6.1.3 Union excise duties

In the earlier chapterswe have pointedout
the disappointinglylow buoyancy, of 0.75,
in the caseof union excisesin the baseline
scenario. The proposedreduction in rates
andthe changein CENVAT credit systemfor
capitalgoodswill reducerevenues.However,
this is projectedto beovercomethroughbase
expansionto the retail stage,on accountof
comprehensive taxationof services.

We have also assumedan increasein rev-
enuesthroughimproved compliance,owing

to the modernisationof the taxadministra-
tion, by a factorof 5% in 2005-06,10% in
2006-07,12.5%in 2007-08and15%in 2008-
09.

The overall impact of these changes is
projectedto bring thebuoyancy of exciseup
to 0.98,which would stabilisetheexcisetax
to GDPratio. This increaseis modestin the
light of theaveragebuoyancy for centraltax
revenues.

The combined revenues from both union
excisesandservicetaxwill thereforeincrease
from 3.6 per cent of GDP in 2003-04 to
5.44 per cent of GDP by 2008-09. With
a standardrate of 12 per cent, the GDP-
efficiency of theproposedGSTby thecentre
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Table 6.4 Projectionof servicetax revenues
Estimated revenues from 51,651
service sector firms with turnover
above Rs.10lakh, at 12% of gross
value addedless interestpayments
in 2002-03(TableB.9)

26,035

Extrapolationof theabove to 2003-
04 bya factorof 10%

2,604

Estimatedadditionalrevenuesfrom
transport servicesnot covered by
CMIE dataset (assuming90% cov-
eragefor Railways, 100% for Air,
50%for watertransportand50%for
roadtransport)

8,670

Estimatedadditionalrevenuesfrom
construction services not covered
by CMIE dataset(assuming70%
coverage)

12,987

Estimatedadditionalrevenuesfrom
urbandwelling servicesnot covered
by CMIE dataset(assuming40%
coverage)

3,859

Total 54,155
Less:existingservicetax revenues 8,300
Additional revenues in 2003-04
from 12%servicetax

45,855

is 0.45,which is consistentwith international
experience.2 Theserevenueestimatesfrom
this source are therefore reasonableand
achievable,particularlygiventhetremendous
IT andtelecommunicationscapacityfoundin
India.

6.1.4 Service tax

Table 6.4 shows the rationale behind the
projectionsfor servicetax, focusingon the
potentialrevenuesfor 2003-04.Thisusesthe
resultsfrom Appendix B. Projectionsfrom
2003-04 till 2005-06 are made assuming

2The average efficiency across countries is
estimatedto be 0.4. However, most countrieswith
a modern VAT and tax administrationhave higher
efficiency ratios.

a buoyancy of 1. The buoyancy is
assumed to go up to 1.28, being the
average buoyancy of central taxes under
the baseline scenario. This reflects the
broad-basedimprovementsin tax reforms,
simplificationandadministration.However,
for the first year (2005-06),a more modest
projectionis made,whichis 15%below these
calculations,to accountfor thedifficultiesof
first-timeimplementation.

Our recommendationsto extend servicetax
to all servicesexceptasmallnegativelist will
removethenumerousdistortionsin thegoods
and servicestax which we have alluded to
earlier. The revenuesfrom this undertaxed
sectorwill grow from 0.45per centof GDP
in 2004-05to 2.14percentin 2008-09.The
impact of integrating the service tax with
the union excises on goods is extensively
documentedin thesubsequentchapter.

6.1.5 Customs

Customsrevenuesare projectedto decline
from 1.78 per cent of GDP in 2003-04to
1.03percentof GDPin 2008-09.Theseare
comparableestimates,which show the sum
of customsandCVD collections.

The decline is primarily on account of
reduction in customs tariff rates, on the
lines proposedin the previous chapter. The
revenuelossonaccountof theseratereforms
have beenfully factoredinto the projections
of this chapter.
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Table 6.5 Additional resourcemobilisation(ARM) by taxsource

Theseincrementalvalues(ARM) when addedto the revenueprojectionsunderthe baselinescenario,yield the
revenueprojectionsunderthereformsscenario.In all cases,it is assumedthatthefull setof policy reformsproposed
in thisreportareimplementedin 2005-06,andthatpoliciesstayunchangedthereafter. Thegrowth in all casescomes
from normaltrendbehaviour, andincrementalgrowth every yearowing to improvementsin tax administrationand
behavioural changes.

(Rs.crore,differencescomparedwith baseline)
Tax 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09
Personalincometax -3,148 4,902 8,831 13,042
Corporatetax 9,773 15,884 22,668 29,696
Unionexciseduties 2,594 13,150 17,624 22,816
Servicetax 44,890 61,650 72,190 85,082
Customs -8,302 -13,697 -15,067 -16,574
Total 45,807 81,890 106,246 134,062

6.1.6 Summarising the impact of pro-
posed reforms on all tax compo-
nents

Table6.5 summarisesthe projectednumeri-
cal impactof all the policy proposalsof this
reporton tax revenues,usingthe imputation
strategiesoutlinedabove.

6.1.7 Summarising basis for projections
for baseline and reforms scenarios

Tables6.6 and 6.7 show, in tabular form, a
comparisonof the assumptionsusedin the
baselinescenarioandthe comparablevalues
usedin thereformsscenario.

6.2 MAJOR ECONOMIC FEATURES OF

THE REFORMS SCENARIO

6.2.1 Tax projections for reforms sce-
nario

Estimatesof Central Government tax rev-
enuesbysources,in thepost-reformscenario,
arepresentedin termsof levels in Table6.8.

Thebuoyancy of grosstax collections,under
theseprojections,worksout to 1.65,andim-
ply a 20.3 per centper yearaveragegrowth
in grosstax collections.The highestgrowth
is seenin servicetax. Customsgrowth is pro-
jectedto stagnate,given the reformsenvis-
agedin termsof cuttingtariffs. Excisebuoy-
ancy works out to 0.98 in the reformssce-
nario,asopposedto thesluggishperformance
of excisecollectionsin thebaselinescenario.

Tax projections,underthe reformsscenario,
are expressedas per cent to GDP in Table
6.9. Grosstax collectionsareprojectedto go
up from 10.08per cent of GDP in 2004-05
(BE) to 12.96per centof GDP in 2008-09,
anincreaseof 2.88percentagepoints.

As emphasisedabove, the trajectory of
revenue gains has been defined under
the assumptionthat the tax reforms are
implementedat the startof 2005-06. While
the proposedreformsare front-loaded,their
impact issmearedover theyearsfrom 2005-
06, 2006-07and 2007-08. As emphasised
in the earlier chapter, increasesof a similar
magnitude has been registered by many
countries which have undertaken similar
comprehensive tax reform. Therefore,even
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Table 6.6 Revenueassumptionsunderlyingbaselineversusreformsscenarios

Baseline Reforms
GDP Growth rate of 12 percentin 2004-05

and 2005-06, 11.75 percent in 2006-
07, 11.5 percentin 2007-08and11.25
percentin 2008-09.

Growth rate of 12 percentin 2004-05
and2005-06,12.25percentin 2006-07,
12.5percentin 2007-08and13 percent
in 2008-09.

Tax revenue
Incometax Estimatedaveragebuoyancy of 1.69 Baselineestimatesadjustedfor policy

proposalsand administrative reforms
yieldingabuoyancy of 1.84

Corporatetax Estimatedaveragebuoyancy of 1.98 Baselineestimatesadjustedfor policy
proposalsand administrative reforms
yieldingabuoyancy of 2.19

Unionexciseduty Estimatedaverage buoyancy of 0.5 for
Non-POL and 1 for POL. The overall
buoyancy is estimatedat0.75

Baselineestimatesadjustedfor policy
proposalsand administrative reforms
yieldingabuoyancy of 0.98

Customs Estimatedaveragebuoyancy of 0.54 Baselineestimatesadjustedfor policy
proposalsand administrative reforms
yieldingabuoyancy of 0.06

Servicetax Estimatedaveragebuoyancy of 1.77 Baselineestimatesadjustedfor policy
proposalsand administrative reforms
yieldingabuoyancy of 5.39

Educationcess 2 percentof all taxes Maintain the ratio of educationcessto
all othercentraltaxesin theyear2004-
05

Non-tax revenues
Interestincome Reductionof 5 percentperannum Reduction of 7.5 percent per annum

over2004-05
Dividend Annual growth rateof zeropercent. Annual growth rateof 2.5 percent.
Othernon-taxrevenue Annual growth rateof 5 percent. Unchanged

thoughthe task is daunting,it is not out of
reach.

One of the important consequencesof the
tax driven fiscal correction is that it will
substantiallyimprovethefiscalhealthof state
governments. An increaseof 2.88 per cent
of GDP in grosstax revenuesof the centre
will result in a direct improvementof State
revenuesof about0.9percentof GDP, going
by existing sharingformulas. This will in
turn help statesto overcometheir revenue
deficit and put a halt to increasing debt
burden.

The reforms projectionsenvisagethat cus-

tomscollectionswill dropfrom 1.72percent
of GDP in 2004-05to 1.03percentof GDP
in 2008-09,reflectingIndia’s convergenceto
ASEAN levelsof customstariffs. Tax collec-
tions from the servicessectorare projected
to rise sharply, from 0.45 per cent of GDP
in 2004-05(BE) to 2.14per centof GDP in
2008-09.

6.2.2 Fiscal projections for reforms sce-
nario

Table6.10shows the full projectionsfor the
reformsscenario,measuredin crore rupees.
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Table 6.7 Expenditureassumptionsunderlyingbaselineversusreformsscenarios

Baseline Reforms
Non-plan expenditure
Interestpayments Weightedaverageinterestrate of 8.25

percent
Unchanged.

Defenceexpenditure Annual growth rateof 8.73percentafter
adjustingfor the one-timeadditionality
in 2004-05for capitalexpenditure.

To be marginally increasedin 2005-06
and thereafterstabilisedat 2.3 percent
of GDP.

Subsidies
Food Reductionof 5 percentperyear Unchanged.
Fertilizer Annual growth rateof 5 percent. Unchanged.
Others Petroleum subsidy to be phasedout

after2006-07
Unchanged.

Grants, loans to States,
UTs

Annual growth rateof 6 percent Annual growth rate of 5.5 per cent.
Pending finalisation of the details of
the program, a sum of Rs.5,000crore
in 2006-07, Rs.7,500 crore in 2007-
08, and Rs.10,000crore in 2008-09
have been additionally provided for
theBackwardStatesGrantCommission
underthishead.

Othernon-planexp. Annual growth rateof 6 percent. Annual growth rateof 5.5percent.

Plan expenditure 12.82percentincreaseperannum Acceleratedannualgrowth rate of 15
percentafter2004-05.

Capital expenditure To maintaintheratioof capitalexpendi-
ture to total expenditureat the2003-04
level

To steadilyincreasecapitalexpenditure,
so that in 2008-09 it is about 0.5
percentof GDPhigherthanthebaseline
projectionfor 2008-09.

Table 6.8 Reformsscenariotaxprojections(Rs.crore)

This tableshowstaxprojections,underthereformsscenario,expressedin crorerupees.It maybe compared against
Table3.2whichshows thecorrespondingbaselinescenario.

2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09 Growth Buoyancy
(RE) (BE) 0405-0809

Direct taxes 103,400 137,000 160,883 209,070 260,565 320,405 25.38 2.06
Incometax 40,269 50,009 55,310 74,744 92,130 112,042 22.71 1.84
Corporationtax 62,986 86,846 105,573 134,326 168,436 208,363 27.03 2.19

Indirecttaxes 151,523 175,823 217,481 254,867 285,735 320,343 16.15 1.31
Excise 92,379 107,699 110,491 130,941 146,357 163,507 12.10 0.98
Customs 49,350 53,500 46,980 45,342 48,221 51,269 0.77 0.06
Servicetax 8,300 14,000 60,010 78,584 91,157 106,326 66.54 5.39

Grosstaxcollection 254,923 312,823 378,363 463,937 546,301 643,287 20.34 1.65

Educationcess 0 4,910 5,939 7,282 8,575 10,097
Total grosstaxes 254,923 317,733 384,302 471,219 554,875 653,384 20.71 1.68
GDPatmarketprices 27,72,194 31,04,857 34,77,440 39,03,426 43,91,355 49,62,231 12.35
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Table 6.9 Reformsscenariotaxprojections:Percentto GDP

This tableshows tax projectionsunderthereformsscenario,whereall valuesareexpressedaspercent to GDP. It
maybe compared againstTable3.3,whichshowscorrespondingvaluesunderthebaselinescenario.

(Percentto GDP)
FinancialYear 2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

(RE) (BE)
Direct taxes 3.73 4.41 4.63 5.36 5.93 6.46
Incometax 1.45 1.61 1.59 1.91 2.10 2.26
Corporationtax 2.27 2.80 3.04 3.44 3.84 4.20

Indirecttaxes 5.47 5.66 6.25 6.53 6.51 6.46
Excise 3.33 3.47 3.18 3.35 3.33 3.30
Customs 1.78 1.72 1.35 1.16 1.10 1.03
Servicetax 0.30 0.45 1.73 2.01 2.08 2.14

Grosstaxcollection 9.20 10.08 10.88 11.89 12.44 12.96

Educationcess 0 0.16 0.17 0.19 0.20 0.20
Total grosstaxes 9.20 10.23 11.05 12.07 12.64 13.17

The projections envisage a small revenue
surplusof Rs.7,429crorein 2008-09. Table
6.11shows the sameinformation,expressed
aspercentto GDP.

Grosstax revenuesareprojectedto risefrom
10.23per centof GDP to 13.17per centof
GDP, an increaseof 2.94 percentagepoints.
Given the assumptionsaboutstablenominal
disinvestmentproceeds,‘Other receipts’are
projectedto dropfrom 0.13percentof GDP
to 0.08 per cent of GDP. Total receiptsare
projectedto be14.3percentof GDPin 2008-
09.

Interestcostsareprojectedto dropfrom 4.17
per cent of GDP to 3.54 per cent of GDP.
Defenceexpensesareprojectedto bestableat
2.3 percentof GDPfrom 2006-07onwards.
Subsidiesareprojectedto steadilydropto 0.8
per centof GDP. Grantsandloansto States
andUnion Territoriesareprojectedto rise to
0.96percentof GDP.

Plan expenditureis projectedto rise from
4.69percentof GDPin 2004-05to 5.13per
centof GDPin 2008-09.Thedeclinein total

expenditureis projectedto beconcentratedin
revenueexpenditure. Capitalexpenditureis
projectedto go upfrom 2.97percentof GDP
to 3.27percentof GDP.

This fiscal planning effort projectsa small
revenuesurplusin the terminal year 2008-
09. It should be highlighted that this is a
smallrevenuesurplus,sothereis little ‘slack’
available in this set of projections. The
improvementin the revenuedeficit in every
year, and the terminal yearvalues,conform
to therequirementsof theFRBM Rules.

The fiscal deficit is projectedto drop to 2.8
per cent of GDP in 2008-09. The drop in
thefiscaldeficit in everyyearconformsto the
requirementsof theFRBM Rules.

Figure 6.1 comparesthe baselinescenario
against the reformsscenarioon the revenue
deficit. Under the baselinescenario,some
progresson the revenuedeficit (as per cent
of GDP) is expected.However, the revenue
deficit is expectedto be quite substantialin
2008-09. In contrast,the reformsscenario
delivers a trajectory through which the
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Table 6.10 Fiscalprojectionsunderreformsscenario(Rs.crore)

This tableshows fiscal projections underthe baselinescenario,expressedin crore rupees. It may be compared
againstTable3.5,whichshowscorrespondingvaluesunderthebaselinescenario.

(Rs.crore)
2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

(RE) (BE)
GDP 27,72,194 31,04,857 34,77,440 39,03,42643,91,354 49,62,231
Grosstax revenue 254,923 317,733 384,302 471,219 554,875 653,384

Revenuereceipts 263,027 309,322 357,066 420,758 482,441 554,712
Tax revenue,netto centre 187,539 233,906 282,969 347,713 410,191 483,014
Non-taxrevenue 75,488 75,416 74,097 73,045 72,250 71,698

Capitalreceipts 164,626 168,507 161,131 155,001 153,525 154,835
Recoveriesof loans 18,023 27,100 16,895 12,225 12,089 12,089
Otherreceipts 14,500 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000 4,000
Borrowingsandotherliabili ties 132,103 137,407 140,236 138,776 137,436 138,746

Total receipts 427,653 477,829 518,197 575,759 635,966 709,548

Non-planexpenditure 306,146 332,239 350,768 383,216 414,542 454,910
Interest,debtservicing 124,555 129,500 141,545 152,997 164,333 175,769
Defence 60,300 77,000 77,981 89,779 101,001 114,131
Subsidies 44,707 43,516 44,497 43,924 39,883 39,672
Grants,loansto States,UTs 15,850 19,576 20,653 26,789 35,762 47,729
Othernon-planexpenditure 60,734 62,647 66,093 69,728 73,563 77,609

Planexpenditure 121,507 145,590 167,429 192,543 221,424 254,638

Total expenditure 427,653 477,829 518,197 575,759 635,966 709,548

Revenueexpenditure 362,887 385,493 418,394 462,559 496,760 547,283
Capitalexpenditure 64,766 92,335 99,803 113,199 139,206 162,265

RevenueDeficit 99,860 76,171 61,328 41,802 14,319 -7,429
FiscalDeficit 132,103 137,407 140,236 138,776 137,436 138,746

revenuedeficit is projectedto go to zeroby
2008-09,andrevenuesurplusescanthenbe
obtainedthereafter.

Figure 6.2 shows projections for the
Debt/GDPratio underthe baselinescenario.
Under the baselinescenario, this ratio is
projectedto worsenslightly in the coming
few years. In contrast,the reformsscenario
is projectedto deliver a sharpimprovement
in theLiabilities/GDPratio.

This is consistent with the framework
observed in advancedcountries,where the
Liabilities/GDPratioonly declinesin normal

years, thus giving fiscal space for debt
issuancewhenfacedwith emergencies.This
also sets the stagefor achieving the lower
Liabilities/GDPratioswhich arefound with
countries which have high credit ratings,
which would pave the way for higher
investmentflows for thecountry.

The fractionof interestpaymentsto revenue
receipts(Figure6.3)is avaluableindicatorof
fiscalstress.It shows thefractionof revenue
receiptswhich have beenpre-emptedmerely
to meet interestpayments. This ratio had
risento ashigh as53.4percentin 2001-02;
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Table 6.11 Fiscalprojectionsunderreformsscenario(Per centto GDP)

This tableshows thefull setof fiscalprojectionsunderthereformsscenario,expressedaspercentof GDP. It may
be compared againstTable3.6,whichshowscorrespondingvaluesunderthereformsscenario.All thevaluesin the
tableareconsistentwith the FRBMAct andwith theFRBM Rules.

(Percentto GDP)
2003-04 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09

(RE) (BE)
Grosstax revenue 9.20 10.23 11.05 12.07 12.64 13.17

Revenuereceipts 9.49 9.96 10.27 10.78 10.99 11.18
Tax revenue,netto centre 6.77 7.53 8.14 8.91 9.34 9.73
Non-taxrevenue 2.72 2.43 2.13 1.87 1.65 1.44

Capitalreceipts 5.94 5.43 4.63 3.97 3.50 3.12
Recoveriesof loans 0.65 0.87 0.49 0.31 0.28 0.24
Otherreceipts 0.52 0.13 0.12 0.10 0.09 0.08
Borrowingsandotherliab. 4.77 4.43 4.03 3.56 3.13 2.80

Total receipts 15.43 15.39 14.90 14.79 14.48 14.30

Non-planexpenditure 11.04 10.70 10.09 9.82 9.44 9.17
Interest,debtservicing 4.49 4.17 4.07 3.92 3.74 3.54
Defence 2.18 2.48 2.24 2.30 2.30 2.30
Subsidies 1.61 1.40 1.28 1.13 0.91 0.80
Grants,loansto States,UTs 0.57 0.63 0.59 0.69 0.81 0.96
Othernon-planexp. 2.19 2.02 1.90 1.79 1.68 1.56

Planexpenditure 4.38 4.69 4.81 4.93 5.04 5.13

Total expenditure 15.43 15.39 14.90 14.75 14.48 14.30

Revenueexpenditure 13.09 12.42 12.03 11.85 11.31 11.03
Capitalexpenditure 2.34 2.97 2.87 2.90 3.17 3.27

RevenueDeficit 3.60 2.45 1.76 1.07 0.33 -0.15
Change 0.80 -1.15 -0.69 -0.69 -0.74 -0.48

FiscalDeficit 4.77 4.43 4.03 3.56 3.13 2.80
Change -1.15 -0.34 -0.40 -0.47 -0.43 -0.33

i.e.,morethanhalf of revenuesweretakenup
in merelypayinginterest.

Thebaselinescenariois projectedto roughly
deliver a stable ratio. However, the
reformsscenariois projectedto deliver sharp
improvementsin this ratio, going down to
levels near 30 per cent by 2008-09. The
continuationof revenuesurplusesbeyond is
likely to give further reductionsin this ratio
in thefollowing years.

Under the reforms scenario,the changein

outlook on the Debt/GDP ratio, and on
the fraction of revenuereceiptsusedup to
pay interest obligations, will send a sharp
signalaboutIndia’sfiscalconsolidationfrom
2006-07 onwards, when progresswill be
manifestlyvisible.

Thediscretionaryexpenditureof government
is the non-interestpart of total expenditure.
This is the resourcebasethat is available
to expenditurepolicy, which canbe utilised
to produce public goods and also fund
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Table 6.12 Comparingbaselineandreformsscenarios

This is thedatathatunderliesFigures6.1, 6.2,6.3and6.4.

Parameter 2004-05 2005-06 2006-07 2007-08 2008-09
Liabilities/GDP
Baseline 68.51 68.85 69.09 69.07 68.92
Reforms 68.51 67.89 67.11 66.25 65.44
Difference -0.96 -1.98 -2.82 -3.48

Revenuedeficit to GDP
Baseline 2.45 2.61 2.35 1.98 1.66
Reforms 2.45 1.76 1.07 0.33 -0.15
Difference -0.85 -1.28 -1.65 -1.81

Interest/ revenuereceipts
Baseline 41.87 44.50 44.01 42.90 41.48
Reforms 41.87 39.64 36.36 34.06 31.69
Difference -4.86 -7.65 -8.84 -9.79

Non-interestexpenditureto GDP
Baseline 11.22 10.62 10.33 10.01 9.83
Reforms 11.22 10.83 10.83 10.74 10.76
Difference 0.21 0.50 0.73 0.93

Figure 6.1 Revenuedeficit aspercentto GDP:Projectionsunderreformsscenario
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subsidies. The historical experience,and
projections,for this (expressedaspercentto
GDP)is shown in Table6.4.

Under the reforms scenario, discretionary
expenditureof governmentis projectedto fall

steadilyto levelsbelow 10 percentby 2008-
09. The reforms scenariois projectedto
deliver a stablevalueof roughly 11 per cent
of GDP.

The numerical values underlying these
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Figure 6.2 Liabilities aspercentto GDP:Projectionsunderreformsscenario
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Figure 6.3 Interestpaymentsaspercentto revenuereceipts:Projectionsunderreformsscenario
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graphs are summarised in Table 6.12.
The table highlights the fact that the
reformsscenarioimprovesuponthebaseline
projectionson eachparameterin eachof the
four years. In 2008-09, the Debt/GDP is
projected to be lower by 3.48 percentage

points; the revenuedeficit is projectedto be
smallerby 1.81 percentagepoints of GDP;
interest paymentsas a fraction of revenue
receiptswill be smallerby 9.79 percentage
points, and the discretionaryexpenditureof
governmentwill belargerby 0.93percentage
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Figure 6.4 Discretionaryexpenditureaspercentto GDP:Projectionsunderreformsscenario
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pointsof GDP.

6.3 SENSITIVITY OF PROJECTIONS TO

SHOCKS

In this report, both baselineand reforms
scenarioshavebeenconductedassumingthat
all the yearsfrom 2004-05till 2008-09will
be ‘normal’ years. In practice,someyears
will be better than normal and someyears
will beworsethannormal.

Oneof theyearscouldprove to belike 2002-
03, with a sharpdrop in output causedby
a bad monsoon. One of the years could
prove to be like 2003-04, with above-8
per cent GDP growth. The domesticand
global businesscycle constitute important
sourcesof uncertaintyfor both revenueand
expenditureprojections. For example, the
buoyancy of corporate tax collections in
recent months has clearly been shapedby
thestrongprofit growth of thecompaniesof
India in 2003-04.

The FRBM Act hasset requirementswhich
have to be met, regardlessof thesefluctua-
tions in the macroeconomy. This highlights
theneedto have ‘safetyfactors’in policy de-
cisions,throughwhichtheFRBM targetswill
be successfullyachieved,even if somediffi-
cultiesareencounteredalongtheway.

The policy proposalsof this report, and the
associatedreformsscenarioprojections,have
a little slack in two respects. First, the
revenuedeficit in 2008-09 is-0.15,i.e. there
is an outperformancewhen comparedwith
thetargetof 0. Second,thebulk of thetaskof
eliminatingtherevenuedeficit is projectedto
becompletedby 2007-08,wheretherevenue
deficitisprojectedtobe0.33percentof GDP.

At the same time, these ‘safety factors’
constitute relatively little space in coping
with a downturn in the economy. This
underlines the need to embark on front-
loadedreforms,so asto reapthe benefitsin
2005-06and2006-07.
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6.4 NEED FOR CARE IN EVA LUATING

ALTERNATIVE POLICIES

Medium-termfiscal planningdiffers consid-
erably from the traditional budgeting ex-
ercise. The fiscal projections shown for
the reformsscenarioarederived usingcom-
plex calculations from the reforms pro-
posed.Whenalternative policiesareconsid-
ered,they have complex implicationsfor the
medium-termscenario,whichneedto befac-
toredinto policy analysis.

For example, if the corporatetax reforms
proposedin this report are implemented,
while leaving the depreciation rate at
25% instead of reducing it to 15%, the
consequencesflow asfollows. Corporatetax
collectionswill prove to be lower. Hence,
every year, therevenuedeficit will be larger.
This will lead to a larger build-up of debt.
Thiswill, in turn,feedinto interestpayments,
which further changesthe revenuedeficit in
following years.

This highlights the need for new ways
of analysing, crafting and executing fiscal
policy. Mediumtermfiscalplanningneedsto
beadoptedasthenew conceptualframework,
in order to successfullyachieve the fiscal
consolidation,meet the targets set by the
FRBM Act, while avoidinghurtingeconomic
growth or resorting to inefficient policies
on taxation or expenditure. This will be
a lasting contribution of the FRBM Act to
strengtheningIndia’s fiscalinstitutions.
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